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. Jury List Drawn.Settlers for Fox Valley. Points Regarding the
Census ,

The following list ot jurors have been

drawn for the Mav term of circuit court.

J H Pearson, farmer, Lena. Karl

Rnh. hlacksmitb. Lexington. Jacob

Many mixtures arc offered
as substitutes for Royal.

None of them Is the same in composition
or effectiveness, so wholesome and eco-

nomical, nor will make such fine food.

Ynnni. farmer. Eiitht Mile. J O

Baiter, farmer, Heppner. James E
Waid. farmer. Alpine. John Brosnan,

farmer, Lena, iohn McEntire, stock

man, Alpine. T W Ripiee, farmer.
Eiirht Mile. A R Cox, stockman, Mat- -

teson. J L Wilkins. hotel keeper 0)mWA TT V

Heppjer. Etkar Ball, farmer. South

Two families from Seattle, ar-

rived in Heppner this week on
their way to Fox valley where they
have located on homesteads.

Mr. Graves, one of the party, in-

forms the Gazette that four other
families from Seattle, will soon
follow and locate in Fox valley.

The people are originally frdm
Minnesota and are coming to
Eastern Oregon to build homes.
They will engage in diversified
farming and stock raising.

Mr Graves states that other
Minnesota parties are becoming
interested in the cheap lands here
and will come to Eastern Oregon.

lone. John F Vaughn, merchant, Mc

Vernon. James T Avers, farmer, Pioe
City. Geo L McMillm, farmer, Lex
inirton. C L Ashbauitb, farmer. Eight

Mile. A8Akers, farmer, Mt Vernon.

John II KinBman, batcher, Heppner.
Geo W Warren, farmer, Dry Fork. Wm

H Padberg, farmer, Mt Vernon. EE
Adkins, farmer, Mt Vernon. JNat 1 htm:

HtzoStstzfy Para
Royal Is the only Baking Powder made

from RoyaJ Grape Cream of Tartar
?

Suaw. farmsr, Mt Vernon. W r ir&l

mateer, farmer, Cecil. H Scherzinger, CM?)stockman, Maiteson. W r Hill, car-

penter, Matteson. T W Morean, farm

The census begins April
. 15 and must be completed in
two weeks in cities and in 30
days in all other areas.

The enumerators will wear
a badge inscribed "United
States Census. 1910."

The law ' requires every

adult person to furnish the
prescribed information, but
also provides that it shall be
treated confidentially, so that
no injury can come to any
person from answering the
questions.

The President has issued a
proclamation, calling on all
Citizens to with
the census and assuring them
that it has nothing to do with
taxation, army or jury ser-

vice, compulsory school at-

tendance, regulation of im-

migration, or enforcement of
any law, and that no one can
he injured by answering the
inquiries.

It is of the utmost import-
ance that the census of pop-

ulation and agriculture in
this state be complete and
correct.

Therefore every person
should pramptly, accuaately,
and completely answer the
census questions asked by
the enumerators.

er, Ury for. Jonn riper, larmer.
Lexington. J D French, stockman,
Lena. W H Cochran, bticther, lone.
RF Whselswoith, stockman, Pine City School Notes. Raisin Day April 30.

B Adams, farmer, Dairy. Ed Glock,

Large Number of Scalps.

Since the scalp bounty law went
into effect on January 1, 1909,

County Clerk Hill has issued war-

rants amounting to $2,339.50.

The scalps presented for bounty
included 1505 coyotes at $1.50
each; 3G bob cats at $2 each, and
one cougar on which the bounty is

farmer, lone.

New Concrete Flume.

The Morrow Warehouse Milling
flo. will soon commence the work

ing to spell-O- n

Monday, the writer visited
Mrs. Turner's room during the
recitations in tenth grade English
and eighth grade arithmetic and
grammar. The class in English
seem to be doing excellent w r.
The arithmetic class were dealing
with some miscellaneous problems.
These lists of miscellaneous prob-
lems usually present many diffi-

culties. They are va uable, bow-eve- r,

in the way of a review. This
clasH welcomes such work, as they
expect to take the regular eighth
grade examination in May. The

of substantial and permanent re

$10.
Since the law went into effect,

the bounty has stimulated a re-

lentless war on predatory animals
and coyotes are becoming scarce.

pairs on the flume back of the
court house, which f urniskes water

Last Friday, the writer con-

tinued his visit to our school. In
Miss Reid's room, the little people
were doing some work in arithme-
tic, It was very gratifying to
note how quickly the pupils solved
problems mentally. Following
this was a spelling lesson. The
method Miss Raid employs calls
for the closest attention of all the
pupils all the time. They are
alert and seldom allow a misspell-
ed word to pass. One little fellow
always smiled a broad smile when
he solved a problem or picked up
word that had been missed. He
thorodghly enjoys his study. ThiB
is not saying that the other pupils

power for the mill.
About 2,000 feet of new concrete

flume will be constructed. TheM. E. Church, South. i a . .

company nas purcnasea h .new
rock crusher to be used "in the

grammar class had a very interestwork.

The above da e has been eet
apart as an annual event by the
people of California in which all
are asked to join by eating rafsiua
in the form of "raisin bread" or in
any form that maj be desired.

The object of this special day is
to create a wide spread raisiu sen-

timent that will result in a greater
demand for that fruit, and to di-

rect the attention of all good
housewives to the exctllcooe of
the raisin as an article of food.
The good people of the Northwest
are invited by their neighbors to
participate in the pleasant custom
and "break" raisin bread on April

"'30.,

Methodist Episcopal
Church.

Services for Hunday, April 21.
Sunday school 9:45 a m. Epworth
League devotional meeting in the
church basemeiit,6:30 p m. Preach-

ing at ll a m and 7pm by th
pastor, "Walter L. Airheari. Sub

ing lesson on the adjective.
The writer visited Mies Currin's

room during the writing period.
These pupils take much pride in
their writing and are striving to
make improvement every day. It

were not enjoying the work, but

Sunday school at 10 a m. Sub-

ject of lesson "Warning and Invi-

tation." Let all who read take
heed. Preaching at 11 a m on the
"Value of the Sabbath." Epworth
Laague at 6:30 and sermon at 7:30

p m. Topic, "Heaven." Prof.
Martin, of Colombia college will
be here next instead of this Sun.
day. E P Warren, Pastor.

AL Ayers of Parker's Mill, while
riding on horseback last 8unday,
was quite set iously hurt. His
horse fell and he was rendereu un-

conscious from the fall, besides

being badly bruised, Dr Kistner
was called and attended to bis in

his manifestation ww marked. It

Why do ton ButferT
With headache, biliousness, constipa-

tion and the ills it entails, when Foley's
Orino Laxative will relieve and care
you. It tones np all the digestive or-

gans, carries off the waste matter and
stimulates the bowels to their normal
activity. It is a splendid spring medi-

cine. All druguists.
A reeoamlaeA antborltr The Weekly

would be hard to find a lot of chil is to be hoped that their interest
dren with brighter laces. What a
fine thing it would be if we couldjuries.
always carry a light heart into our

will continue until they each ac-

quire a good style of handwriting.
Some of the copy books are models
of neatness.

s S. E. Notson, Co. Sapt.

work.
The next room was Miss Win

nard's. ..The pupils were just com
Dieting a test in arithmetic. . AfterThomson that was finished, the class had aros.n ject morning sermon: "A Per

H S Ewing Ewing was an incom-
ing passenger from Cecil, last
night. He says that the lower
Willow creek alfalfa fields are

drill upon the map of the' United
States. This exercise was lively sonal Question." Evening: The

Trial of Trangression."and very interesting. At the close carpeted with a heavy growth of
of this exercise, the writer went alfalfa a foot and a half high.

Andrew Raney, of Lexington,
Cliff Jones was ' in from Eight

with the class to the music room,
where the class gave an exhibition Mile, yesterday. He says that was a business visitor, yesterday.

He says that crop prospecte are
better than usual in his vieinity.

of their work in music. The teach crops have been crowing verr fast
during the recent warm weather.er and pupils bad extended some

special invitations to patrons to be
present on this occasion. The
class gave ample proof that Miss
Koehnke is doing excellent work.

In the afternoon, the writer vis

Heppner, Oregon
Extend to you a cordial invitation to

call and inspect their new-Sprin-
g

line of

Ginghams, Percales,
Prints, Galateas,

Colored Indian Head Suitings
All the Latest Shades in

Shantung and Mira Silks
Soiesettes, Alberta Satins

Everything in

Dry Goods, White Goods,
Notions and Furnishing Goods

ited Miss May's room during the
recitations of the 6th grade arith-
metic class and the 7th grade his-

tory and the writing period for
both grades. The sixth grade pu-

pils are working hard to complete
their arithmetic work. This makes
it necessary to recite twice a day.

Special

$29.50
Royal Tailor

Suits
They are working with determina
tion and will, no doubt, succeed.
The history class discussed the
topics in a manner indicating a
good understanding of the subject

The next room was Miss Brew Made to measure
10 davs oulv if i

ft-- -

er s. Here the pupns were just
finishing an iuteresting lesson in

Up-to-dat- e, Reliable and High
Class Merchandise all Departments

geography. The lesson was de-

veloped from an outline. The 5th
grade language class then took up
a lesson on verbs. This work
called for considerable thought,
but most of the pupils were equal
to the task and showed by their
work that they could think well.

The Gih grade then took up some
work in interest. This division of
this grade recites twice a day in
arithmetic. They are making an
extra effort to complete the arith-

metic work of the grade. The
work of the day closed with spell-

ing. The pupils of this room un-

derstand the importance of learn

We are now ready to show Goods for the
Spring Season 1910

We carry a full line of Staple and Fancy.Gro- -

ceries, Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes
Agents for Collegian Clothes-Stand- ard Fashions

We have selected four patterns of medium

weight fancy worsteds, the most popular sellers

in the Royal line from which we will for the

next ten days make you a suit for $22.50 with all

the usual Royal Guarantees.

The Cash Shoe Store


